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Opa b s t r a c t
Objective: Adolescents have difﬁculty successfully sustaining use of continuous glucose monitoring even
when it is introduced to experienced pump users. However, little is known about how adolescents and
parents perceive and manage sensor-augmented pump therapy (SAPT) in daily life. The purpose of this
study was to explore adolescents’ and parents’ daily experience of living with SAPT.
Methods: We used an interpretive phenomenological study design. We conducted in-depth, digitally
recorded interviews with 7 adolescents and 9 parents recruited through 1 Canadian pediatric diabetes
program. Adolescents who participated were 13 to 17 years of age with type 1 diabetes mellitus and had
experience (current or past) living with SAPT. Transcripts of the interviews were subjected to a thematic
analysis guided by the procedure outlined by Colaizzi.
Results: The overarching theme, seeking harmony, reﬂected adolescents’ and parents’ daily struggles with
balancing multiple tensions that arose from managing SAPT and harmonizing seemingly opposing
choices that were brought to the fore, while also struggling to live with both wellness and chronic illness.
Four themes constituted the struggle to ﬁnd harmony living with diabetes managed with SAPT: strug-
gling with hopes and expectations for SAPT, being ready for SAPT, living the burdens of continuous
glucose monitoring and creating partnerships.
Conclusions: Healthcare providers can facilitate adolescent and parental decision-making about the
optimal timing for SAPT introduction. Success with SAPT requires exploration of adolescent and parental
expectations for SAPT as well as the degree to which parents have previously fostered their adolescent’s
involvement in and responsibility for diabetes management.
 2014 Canadian Diabetes Association
r é s u m é
Objectif : Les adolescents éprouvent de la difﬁculté à utiliser efﬁcacement un système de surveillance de la
glycémie en continu même lorsqu’il est proposé à des utilisateurs expérimentés de pompe. Cependant, on
en connaît peu sur la manière dont les adolescents et les parents perçoivent et prennent en charge le
traitement par pompe reliée à un capteur (SAPT : sensor-augmented pump therapy) dans la vie quotidienne.
Le but de cette étude était d’examiner le vécu quotidien des adolescents et des parents sur le plan du SAPT.
Méthodes : Notre plan d’étude consistait en une analyse interprétative phénoménologique. Nous avons
mené des entrevues en profondeur enregistrées sous forme numérique auprès de 7 adolescents et 9 parents
recrutés dans 1 programme canadien sur le diabète pédiatrique. Les adolescents participants qui avaient de
13 à 17 ans et souffraient de diabète sucré de type 1 expérimentaient ou avaient expérimenté un SAPT. Les
transcriptions des entrevues ont été soumises à une analyse thématique selon la procédure de Colaizzi.
Résultats : Le thème principal, soit l’atteinte de l’harmonie, reﬂétait les luttes quotidiennes des adoles-
cents et des parents pour trouver l’équilibre entre les multiples tensions qui résultaient de la prise en
charge du SAPT et l’harmonisation des choix apparemment opposés qui avaient été mis en évidence, tout
en vivant difﬁcilement l’alternance entre les périodes de bien-être et de maladie chronique. Les quatre
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J. Rashotte et al. / Can J Diabetes 38 (2014) 256e262 257(4) thèmes étaient fondés sur la lutte pour trouver l’harmonie lors d’un diabète pris en charge par le SAPT
: la lutte remplie d’espoirs et d’attentes concernant le SAPT, la capacité à suivre le SAPT, le vécu du
fardeau de la surveillance de la glycémie en continu et la création de partenariats.
Conclusions : Les prestataires de soins peuvent faciliter la prise de décision des adolescents et des parents
concernant le moment optimal pour entreprendre le SAPT. La réussite du SAPT exige l’exploration des
attentes de l’adolescent et des parents à propos du SAPT, et du degré auquel les parents ont su
encourager leur adolescent à s’engager et à se responsabiliser quant à la prise en charge de leur diabète.
 2014 Canadian Diabetes Association Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.Table
Characteristics of adolescent participantsIntroduction
Insulin pump therapy combined with real-time continuous
glucose monitoring (CGM), known as sensor-augmented pump
therapy (SAPT), has been shown to improve metabolic control and
reduce rates of hypoglycemia in adults with type 1 diabetes mel-
litus compared to multiple daily injections or standard pump
therapy (1e4). However, most pediatric trials of SAPT have
demonstrated modest or no improvements in glycated hemoglobin
(A1C) levels, althoughmore frequent sensor use is associatedwith a
greater reduction in A1C, mean glucose and rates of hypoglycemia
(2,5,6). These same studies have demonstrated that adolescents,
including experienced pump users, have difﬁculty sustaining
SAPTddeﬁned as using CGM at least 6 days a week (2,5). Adoles-
cents have reporteddusing a survey being tested for its psycho-
metric propertiesdthat alarms, body image issues, loss of freedom
and pain with sensor insertion were a few barriers to the use of a
previously available CGM device, the GlucoWatch G2 Biographer
(7). Parents, reporting on the same tool, said that they considered
glucose trend data and the opportunity to detect hypoglycemia and
self-correct out-of-range glucose levels to be beneﬁts of SAPT, while
recognizing barriers such as physical discomfort and technical
glitches (8).
Undoubtedly there are both costs and beneﬁts to using SAPT but
it is unclear how these relate to SAPT sustainability in adolescents.
No studies have explored the lived experience of using SAPT from
the adolescents’ or parents’ perspectives and its relationship to
sustainability of SAPT, and only 1 qualitative study has examined
parents’ perspectives on pump therapy use in their children, all of
whom were less than 12 years of age (9). Both clinicians and
patients struggle to determine the optimal use of SAPT in the
adolescent age group. It has been suggested that the most impor-
tant factor for successful CGM use is good selection of potential
candidates (10). Given that parental involvement in diabetes
management often ﬂuctuates during adolescence and is a key
predicator of diabetes outcome (11), we chose to explore adoles-
cents’ and parents’ daily experience of living with SAPT to better
assist them in determining when or if SAPT is an appropriate choice
for them.Female/male, n 4/3
Age, years, median (range) 15 (13e17)y
Diabetes duration, years, median (range) 11 (3e14)
Age at diabetes onset, years, median (range) 4 (1.5e10)
Duration of pump use, years, median (range) 4 (0e7)
Duration of CGM use,* months, median (range) 18 (1.5e24)
Introduction to CGM 3 simultaneous pumpþCGM
4 delayed: pump, then CGMz
* Two adolescents used sensor-augmented pump therapy (SAPT) for a 6- to
8-week period and then chose to abandon the continuous glucose monitoring
(CGM) component. One of these adolescents retried SAPT 1 year later and had been
using it for 18 months when enrolled in the study, the last 6 months of which had
been nearly continuous usage. The other 5 adolescents were using SAPT on an
intermittent basis; all but 1 of the 5 planned to continue this form of diabetes
management, whereas the 1 participant who had been struggling with SAPT for
18 months remained undecided.
y All ages represented.
z Median, 5 years after pump initiation (range, 1e10).Methods
We used an interpretive phenomenological study design
because this methodology enables the researcher to conduct a
detailed examination of each person’s perception or account of
living with SAPT. That requires understanding both the cognitive,
subjective perspective of the person who has the experience and
the effect that perspective has on the lived experience or behaviour
of that person (9). Our intent in using this methodology was not to
develop a predictive and prescriptive theory, but to explore the
nature of this experience so as to inﬂuence a thoughtful, reﬂective,
attentive practice through the revealing of some meanings of this
experience.Participants and recruitment procedures
We employed criterion-based sampling (12). We were interested
in exploring the perceptions of adolescents and their parents while
living with SAPT and, therefore, included persons in the study who
met the following criteria: adolescents aged12 to 17 yearswith type1
diabetes, who had past or current SAPT use for at least 4 weeks to
ensure they had some lived experiencewith the technologybefore its
rejection, and who resided at home at the time of SAPT. Parents
(mothers and fathers) of eligible adolescents were also invited to
participate. The sample size was not predetermined, as is consistent
with interpretive phenomenology, although 3 to 10 participants are
often sufﬁcient for this type of study design (12). We stopped
recruitment when we deemed the data to be information rich and
complex. Seven English-speaking adolescents and 7 mothers and
2 fathers (i.e. 7 adolescent-parent dyads) volunteered. The adoles-
cents’ characteristics are described in the Table.
Once approval was obtained from the institution’s Research
Ethics Board, we recruited participants from a single regional dia-
betes program in Ontario, Canada. We placed recruitment posters
in the program’s clinic, and the program’s healthcare team
distributed recruitment letters at clinic appointments and mailed
them to eligible participants. Interested participants contacted the
research nurse directly. We obtained written informed consent at
the time of the interview from parents and all adolescents aged
14 years and older andwritten informed assent from those younger
than 14 years.Data collection
Adolescents and parents engaged in an in-depth interview using
a ﬂexible interview guide with open-ended questions. All adoles-
cents and parents were asked to describe their experience of
making the decision to implement SAPT. Desired outcomes for
SAPT, accounts of satisfaction and dissatisfaction with the
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decision-making process to adopt or reject SAPT were explored.
Through the use of promptsdsuch as “tell me more about that” or
“can you give me an example of that?”dparticipants provided
many examples in which they naturally compared their experi-
ences with the sensor to that of the insulin pump, and their stories
were rich with illustrations of their perceptions of each other’s
lived experience with SAPT.
All adolescents elected to be interviewed alone, with the second
author, while their parents were being interviewed with the ﬁrst
author. The interviews lasted an average of 70 and 90 minutes for
adolescents and parents, respectively. Interviews were digitally
recorded, and then the interview data were transcribed by a paid
transcriptionist who signed a conﬁdentiality agreement. Data were
de-identiﬁed at the time of transcription and conﬁrmed during the
transcript veriﬁcation process, which was conducted by the second
author.
Data analysis
Data analysis was guided by the procedure outlined by Colaizzi
(13). Experienced researchers in qualitative research (J.R., K.T.,
F.F.B.) independently read every transcript several times, initially
for a sense of the participant’s whole experience and then in more
depth so that signiﬁcant words, statements and passages that
pertained to the adolescents’ and parents’ lived experience could
be extracted. Our focus during analysis was to arrange the text
into meaningful categories. This process was repeated for each
transcribed interview, and the resulting aggregate of formulated
meanings was then organized into clusters of themes, which was
validated (by J.R.) by referring back to the original transcripts to
ensure no data had been ignored, added or misinterpreted. The
team met biweekly to compare and discuss categories within and
across transcripts. Adolescent and parent data sets were initially
considered separately and then were examined together to reveal
phenomena that existed in both. The results of the analysis were
then integrated into a description of the nature of living with
SAPT for adolescents and parents. An independent researcher
reviewed the ﬁndings to ensure the links from the themes,
descriptions and quotations were clear and representative. The
team’s interviewers discussed the emerging themes with several
participants, as well as with groups of healthcare providers,
adolescents and parents living with SAPT at several international
diabetes-related conferences. The re-presentation of the partici-
pants’ lived experiences was considered trustworthy when
adolescents and parents recognized their own reality mirrored in
the themes’ titles and descriptions and when healthcare providers
stated that the ﬁndings resonated with their experiences in clin-
ical practice, what van Manen (14) refers to as the phenomeno-
logical nod.
Results
There is so much involved with the whole balancing act of diabetes
and the technology is just one part of it. Both of usdthe whole family
for that matterdconstantly struggle to ﬁnd the right balance to live
with this new technology, just like with all the demands of diabetes.I
think I’m learning that, just as persistency often pays off, it can also
have an opposite effect. So I think it’s to ﬁnd that balance.where you
want them to be responsible, you want to let go, but you still feel you
need to be there for them as a support. So it’s [a] journey, there’s no
question. (Parent: SAPT not sustained on ﬁrst attempt; sustained on
second attempt.)
The overarching theme, seeking harmony, reﬂected adolescents’
and parents’ daily efforts with balancing numerous tensions thatarose frommanaging SAPT. Seeking harmony reﬂected their struggle
to harmonize seemingly opposing choices that were quickly forced
into view with the introduction of the combined technology. This
search for harmony included struggling to live with the tensions
of living with wellness and chronic illness, along with the new
responsibilities required to successfully use technology to obtain
optimal control of blood sugars, during a childhood developmental
phase that already involves parental “hold on, let go” struggles and
adolescent “let me be, need your help” realities.
Seeking harmony involved a journey, a transformational learning
process that involved viewing diabetes management with the help
of SAPT as “a one” or “the other” polarity to that of a “one and the
other” harmony. It concerned learning and accepting that seemingly
contrary forces were, in fact, complementary opposites that were
interconnected and interdependent within a greater dynamic sys-
tem. When adolescents and parents viewed living with SAPT from
this latter perspective, they experienced less tension and felt a better
sense of balance. For example, adolescents who embraced the use of
SAPT long term altered their perception of control from being either
adolescent or parent control to being shared control. They changed
their view from parental versus adolescent’s goals for SAPT to shared
goals that expanded over time with experience and maturation.
There was a demonstrated struggle with the need to view their
relationshipwith SAPT technology as either something to be covered
up or as something to be exposed, with a gradual transformation to
just wearing the technology.
The experience of living with SAPT was a search for ﬁnding the
right balance in living one’s life with diabetes, personally and
interpersonally. Therewas amosaic of what this looked like owing to
the evolving nature of adolescence, the multiple characteristics of
individual persons and the unique nature of relationships. However,
there were 4 common themes that reﬂected the struggle to ﬁnd
harmony living with diabetes managed with SAPT: struggling with
hopes and expectations for SAPT, being ready for SAPT, living the
burdens of CGM and creating partnerships. These themes were
integrally woven throughout the adolescents’ struggle to confront
responsibility and share control while seeking a sense of normality.
Struggling with hopes and expectations for SAPT
As a parent you’re always looking to better the hemoglobin A1C for
your child’s future health.. I have a huge fear of her getting any of
those secondary conditions, now or in the future.. I was hoping it
would simplify the balancing act of managing diabetes, the level of
stress that is in the homewhen you ﬁght about the same thing over and
over again. So I would say there were very high expectations for the
technology for sure. But in hindsight I think they may have been
somewhat unrealistic. (SAPT not sustained.)
Parents admitted they either encouraged or pushed SAPT initi-
ation and minimized their child’s uncertainty because of their high
expectations for the combined technology. They expected CGM to
serve as a safety mechanism by acting as a second pair of eyes:
alerting the adolescent to “impending disaster,” providing a
warning that would enable the adolescent to correct any inadver-
tent errors in insulin boluses and waking an adolescent who
otherwise might not respond to low blood glucose levels while
sleeping. They hoped that CGM would help optimize their child’s
A1C levels, thus preventing future complications. Parents also
hoped that CGM would diminish the anxiety that they felt while
waiting for the next blood glucose level and alleviate some of the
stress within the parent and adolescent relationship. Of lesser
degree, parents hoped that SAPT would enable their child to lead a
more normal life.
Adolescents expected that they would experience greater feel-
ings of normality, have greater freedom and have less need for
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many hypoglycemic or hyperglycemic episodes were more drawn
to SAPT as they hoped it would help themminimize these episodes,
maintain mental focus and enhance physical performance. How-
ever, they also admitted that they experienced tensiond“I didn’t
really want to do it but I did kind of in a way”dyet hoped that the
advantages would outweigh the challenges. When adolescents
were reluctant to add CGM technology to their pumps, they echoed
their parents’ expectations. However, because expectations for
greater normalization and freedom were achieved with the intro-
duction of the pump but not with CGM, adolescents did not accept
the CGM component until they embraced the primary goals of
diabetes managementdto optimize blood glucose level stabiliza-
tion and prevent long-term complicationsdor, alternatively,
appreciated that CGM could enhance physical performance, if that
was important to them.
Being ready for SAPT
Only in hindsight did adolescents and parents realize that they
needed to be psychologically prepared for this step in diabetes
management; neither group was really ready for the changes that
would result from the introduction of SAPT. “Perfect timing” was
necessary to initiate SAPT successfully and involved the need for
parents and adolescents to take into account other stressors in their
lives, as these impacted SAPT sustainability. Additional stressors in
either the adolescent’s life (e.g. starting a new school) or the par-
ents’ lives (e.g. the need for a period of calm) coupled with an
adolescent’s difﬁculty in understanding the CGM’s different func-
tions led to an emotional burden that was often too heavy for the
adolescent to bear, especially when the desire for CGM data was
parent driven.
It was very frustrating for her.being woken up at night by different
alarms, trying to ﬁgure out what those alarms were, trying to ﬁgure out
whether they were alarms that could be ignored or alarms that needed
to be attended to, played a very big part in the overwhelmingness of this
technology.. It was all added pressure on her. And I know today that
the timing was just really bad because there was just too much else that
she was dealing with.. (SAPT not sustained.)
Adolescent readiness involved acceptance of diabetes and an
ability to cope with being visibly different from others at a time
when most adolescents want to be like everyone else: “No, I don’t
want that thing inmy body; it’s big, it’s ugly, it hurts. No, everybody
will see it. I don’t want it.” (SAPT not sustained.) In contrast to
adolescents who realized that diabetes and its management was
just one more responsibility that they had to embrace, albeit “a
little bigger than everything else,” adolescents who had not yet
accepted diabetes as part of their lives struggled with becoming
successful SAPT adopters owing to their inability to accept the self-
management responsibilities that CGM technology demanded.
It is a constant conﬂict and it goes on all day long, every day. She
still wishes [her diabetes] would just go way. Of course she does. It
drives me crazy too. I try to take responsibility for a lot of it; like
breakfast, lunch and dinner. I do almost all of the logging, the calcu-
lations during the week, and then I try to get her to do it on the
weekend. But inevitably those two days in the book are empty, there’s
no logging done. And she doesn’t really want to do it and she doesn’t
really care if I do it. I don’t think she understands the signiﬁcance. She
just wants it to go back the way it was before [she was diagnosed with
type 1 diabetes 8 years ago]. (SAPT not sustained.)
Adolescents had to be ready to commit to the time and work
necessary to manage SAPT technology and diabetes management.Those who had few diabetes self-management responsibilities
before SAPT resented being suddenly forced to assume them and
were overwhelmed with the degree and complexity of problem
solving required. Adolescents who eventually lived harmoniously
with SAPT identiﬁed that readiness meant learning to have realistic
expectations of the technology and then being ready to give the
time, energy and patience that SAPT required. “Doing what was
best for me,” “being comfortable with myself” and wanting to keep
normal blood sugars because it “cuts down the chances of some-
thing bad happening way down the road” were examples of the
adolescents’ insights of being ready. They demonstrated readiness
by their willingness to engage in stigma management through
positive actions, such as taking the initiative to tell others about
their disease and the technology that helped them manage it,
actively teaching others and externalizing the problemwhen it was
appropriate to do so.
Parents also needed to be ready to share responsibility with
their child. Some acknowledged their fear of losing control of their
child’s care; they wanted tighter control: “Her father and I pushed
the agenda of the CGM. We’ve seen his A1Cs go from beautiful
sevens to really ugly nines. So we knew we could improve. We
wanted that tight control again. We wanted him to be able to see
what’s going on.” (SAPT sustained.) Even parents who helped their
children assume diabetes management responsibilities from the
time of diagnosis struggled with knowing how best to support their
child with SAPT. However, they emphasized that they were always
ready to take back some responsibility if their child felt
overburdened.
Several parents recognized that their own need to provide their
child with the best possible care, which the technology represented
for them, overshadowed their understanding that their child
needed to be “mature enough” to carry the responsibility of SAPT
use. Parents described maturity in terms of consistent self-
management, open and honest communication and making
healthy choices that were independent of peer pressures.
Living the burdens of CGM
Like any technology it’s one more added thing. It’s one more thing
he has to insert, so now he has two things connected to him. It’s one
more thing we have to buy. It’s one more thing we have to trust to help
us manage his diabetes. It’s one more thing to talk about. It’s one more
thing to troubleshoot. It’s just one more thing that you have to learn to
incorporate into everything else that goes on in a family from the time
you wake up in the morning to showers, to catching the bus, little
things that people do every day without having to add this to it. So it’s
added to discussion in the family, to management of his diabetes. (SAPT
sustained.)
Pain, worries, workload associated with CGM use and
the unrelenting commitment to diabetes self-management
responsibilities were burdens adolescents carried with SAPT use.
Parents acknowledged these burdens and worried about the
behavioural changes that resulted from the emotional impact of
being accountable for self-management 24 hours a day. As a
compromise, parents revised their deﬁnition of CGM sustainability
from continuous to intermittent monitoring. Some parents even-
tually realized that SAPT was about their own peace of mind and
subsequently granted their child’s wish to abandon CGM.
Living with pain
No adolescent felt truly prepared for the degree of pain and
“hassle” associated with the placement of the glucose sensor. (All
adolescents woreMedtronic’s original Sof-Sensor.) Sensor insertion
was so painful and awkward that many adolescents needed
assistance, which was perceived as embarrassing and a loss of
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were often necessary before it was comfortably in situ. Many
movements caused sudden, sharp, stabbing pains that caught them
off guard. Unlike the pump infusion cannula that they forgot,
adolescents described the sensor as a discomfort that “doesn’t
really go away.” Three adolescents lived in constant pain. For some,
skin sensitivities to the tape or adhesives augmented their
discomfort and led to the worry of skin infections and the addi-
tional costs of special supplies.
Living worried
The number and variety of adolescents’ worries were extensive.
Technological worries were associated with reliability of CGM
readings and the sensor becoming dislodged. Social worries related
to the sensor alarming at inconvenient times, causing sudden
unwanted visibility and a sense of being different. They worried
about CGM interfering with their routines or interrupting “impor-
tant times,” such as family meals and church services, as well as the
loss of ﬂexibility and spontaneity, which occurred when the sensor
required recalibration or a new sensor was needed. Adolescents
worried about the high ﬁnancial costs of the sensors and device
replacement costs if they lost or damaged it. Parents worried
that their openness about cost managementdat the time of the
study, CGM supplies were usually not covered by insurancedhad
unnecessarily added to their child’s worries.
Living with the workload
Adolescents were surprised and unprepared for the rigors of
CGM calibration and recalibration and the required time commit-
ment. Sensor insertion, skin care and sensor problem-solving were
more time consuming than what was experienced with the pump.
They also had to manage the workload associated with the pump
and other aspects of diabetes management, plus make time to
review the sensor’s data with their parents and physicians. Even
adolescents who successfully adopted SAPT admitted there were
days that they “just got fed up” with all the demands of SAPT
management and did not “feel like taking care of” themselves.
Other adolescents decided to terminate SAPT: “It takes more time
out of your day when you could be socializing or doing what you
want instead of what you need to do.”
Creating partnerships
Sustainable use of SAPT was dependent on adolescents and
parents creating partnerships built on trust. With SAPT’s intro-
duction, adolescents became responsible for forming andmanaging
partnerships with others (e.g. parents, healthcare providers, tech-
nology) regarding their diabetes management. For some, this was
an augmented responsibility that had been previously formed; for
others, this was a new and sudden expectation for which they were
unprepared.
Partnering between parent and adolescent
Therewas variability in how the information that CGM provided
was experienced by adolescents. Some perceived the use of sensor
data as spying and likened CGM to an added pair of eyes that
tracked their behaviour. They were aggrieved when quizzed daily
by their parents about what they had done wrong with their dia-
betes management and preferred to discuss results with the
physician instead. Because adolescents wanted to participate in
peer group activities without the heightened visibility that CGM
created, adolescents and parents often engaged in battles con-
cerning when and how long to use it.
Yet, beneath the expressed resistance that resulted from lack of
privacy, the need for vigilance as part of confronting the reality of
their chronic condition was well understood by most of theseadolescents: “When I’m at school, that’s the time they don’t
know what I’m doing.. So when I’m wearing the CGM, they
can look back on what happened that day.. I’m usually mad at
ﬁrst.because I feel like I’mbeingpunished forwhat I didwrong, but
you have to keep reminding yourself, it’s just there to help.” (SAPT
sustained.) Indeed, adolescents who lived more harmoniously with
SAPT found that these data could bolster their independence: “Since
we added the glucose sensor to the pump [my parents] don’t play a
very big role in managing my diabetes.although they are very
involved in it. Like, I do everything now but mymom is very curious
about the data.so the responsibilities are equally distributed.”
(SAPT sustained.)
True parent-adolescent partnerships with shared responsibility
and interdependency was imperative for SAPT to be successfully
adopted and harmony achieved because adolescents became more
technologically competent than their parents. Shared responsibility
occurred when parents let go of control and adolescents embraced
it. Yet that only happened when parents learned to trust their
adolescent’s ability to self-manage the diabetes and believed in
their willingness to fully engage in that responsibility. Adolescents
and parents who successfully engaged in the struggle to create
partnerships with each other described the following as supportive
parental behaviours: 1) parents established themselves as a
resource by providing information, reconciling information and
advising if asked; and 2) they fostered joint understanding of SAPT
use by giving voice to the adolescent through frequent constructive
discussions in a climate of nonjudgemental openness.
Adolescents achieved a state of interdependence in the
relationships with their parents when they perceived that they
held more control of their diabetes management and felt their
parents’ trust and support. Not all parents had found a new way of
partnering with their child in the day-to-day management of dia-
betes. They struggled with learning the balance of how to show
support and encouragement without nagging or being controlling
when their child’s imminent and future well-being were at stake,
particularly when the technology allowed ready access to data.
When these parents employed a more directive, demanding or
confrontational communication style, adolescents’ and parents’
stories described mutual criticism and feelings of anger.
Partnering with others
Creating partnerships with others took a considerable amount
of time and energy. Positive partnerships with others involved a
belief that signiﬁcant others outside the home (e.g. teachers,
coaches, healthcare providers) would recognize the seriousness of
what they were dealing with, act responsibly and respond in an
openly accepting way when it concerned the use of SAPT technol-
ogy and be available to help if necessary. Partnerships with close
friends made it easier for adolescents to integrate SAPT into their
everyday life. Friends helped them by expressing empathy about
the pain or discomfort they felt with the sensor and by encouraging
them to wear the CGM device, take the time to recalibrate the
sensor and engage in other diabetes management activities.
Adolescents noted that physicians and diabetes educators could be
counted on to listen and answer questions, encourage them
through the trials and errors with CGM and support them to make
individual decisions about SAPT use. For daily technical support, it
was the positive partnership that adolescents developed with the
manufacture’s hotline staff that was crucial.
Partnering with technology
A positive partnership with CGM technology was rarely easily
developed, and unlike their partnership with the pump, no
adolescent expressed that CGM felt like it was part of their being.
In due course, adolescents who experienced harmony living
with CGM technology learned to use its data to become more
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hyperglycemia and, for some, to identify trends that aided in peak
physical performance. Similarly, they learned to use knowledge of
their body to inform them when CGM readings were inaccurate.
Trusting CGM technology was difﬁcult as the readings were often
inaccurate and the monitor was unreliable owing to various mal-
functions. System mistrust resulted in frustration or anger at being
inconvenienced and a sense that a commitment to SAPT was
“just wasted time.” The sensor did not decrease the need for
self-monitoring of blood glucose; in fact, it was often requiredmore
frequently because stable glucose readings were necessary for
system calibration and veriﬁcation of data and alarms. Adolescents
who trusted the technology had learned to limit their expectations
about the accuracy of glucose readings, appreciating that a part-
nership with CGM would require their time and attention in the
form of recalibrations.
Discussion
Our ﬁndings continue to uncover the complex nature of ado-
lescents’ and parents’ experience of living with SAPT. Advances in
technology can create unrealistic expectations for its use if there is
not consideration of the associated burdens. Issues with SAPT such
as decreased freedom with daily life, interference with sports,
inaccurate readings and the number of interruptions during the day
have been reported previously (7). However, our study reveals that
adolescents who sustained SAPT had learned to live in harmony
with CGM and its limitations by transforming their expectations of
and partnering with the technology in a new way.
In this study, adolescents were more willing to sustain the
effort required for SAPT when their hope for SAPT was better
blood glucose control and reduced rates of hypoglycemia.
Sustainability was less likely if adolescents’ expectations centred
primarily on the attainment of normalization, freedom and
decreased frequency of self-monitoring of blood glucose. Indeed,
adolescents who were experienced pump users and then added
CGM technology indicated that the lifestyle beneﬁts, previously
achieved with the pump, were now lost. Adolescents acknowl-
edged experiencing a transitional process with the pump’s
introduction. However, their expectations for the pump were
achieved with a relatively short, albeit steep learning curve and
with comparatively little physical discomfort, which was in sharp
contrast to their experience with the introduction of CGM. The
design of the original SAPT trials involved adding CGM to the
regimen of experienced pump users (2,5), believing that experi-
ence with pump therapy was required to successfully adopt CGM.
Recent studies suggest that simultaneous initiation of CGM and
pump therapy may lead to greater CGM adherence and effec-
tiveness (1,15). In the CGM TIME (Timing of Initiation of Contin-
uous Glucose Monitoring in Established Pediatric Diabetes [www.
clinicaltrials.gov NCT01295788]) trial, we are currently evaluating
the hypothesis that CGM will be more successful if introduced at
pump initiation, postulating that CGM will then be viewed as an
integral and essential part of pump therapy, rather than an
optional add-on to be used only in times of difﬁculty.
Some of our ﬁndings about living with SAPT are similar to those
of adolescents’ and parents’ experiences of living with diabetes
and pump therapy. For example, adolescents’ perception of
parental support was important to successful SAPT adoption, as it
is with diabetes management in general (16) and insulin pump
adoption (17). Empathetic acknowledgement that SAPT was an
adjustment that required a shift to greater responsibility for the
adolescent was perceived by adolescents as supportive parental
behaviour. Ongoing encouragement, negotiation and clariﬁcation
of responsibilities, coaching and a belief that the adolescent could
be trusted were also perceived as supportive. These factors havebeen similarly reported as predictors of success with glycemic
control in adolescents with type 1 diabetes (18) and successful
adoption of pump therapy (19). Intrusive behaviour such as
frequent inquiries, too much direct guidance, forcefulness and
discounting the adolescents’ feelings or ideas lead to poor diabetes
self-management (20).
Adolescents’ and parents’ experience with SAPT, particularly the
CGM component, has been revealed as an externally imposed quest
for harmony, a balancing of multiple relationships and opposing
emotional tensions that occurred in a continuous ﬂuid context. The
introduction of SAPT impacted the parent-adolescent relationship,
their relationships with the technology and how they viewed the
management of diabetes. All of these changing relationships were
embedded in conﬂicting emotional tensions such as trust and
mistrust, dependence and independence, visibility and invisibility,
living in the now and living for the future. The adolescents’ and
parents’ quest for balance can be well summarized by the Chinese
symbol Taijitu, which displays the contrasting yin and yang and the
“operation of the interactive forces of yin-yang [as] a process of
harmonization” (21). For adolescents, the experience of living with
SAPT was a search for the right balance in living one’s life with
diabetes while using this technology and living through the passage
of being an adolescent. To achieve optimal control of glucose and
A1C levels with the use of SAPT technology, they needed to achieve
interdependence in relationshipsda combination of autonomy and
distance with connectedness and involvement. But at the same
time they needed to balance this achievement with the expectation
of moving toward a positive responsiveness to self, a self that has
multiple hopes for being, such as living complication free in the
future, learning how to just live with diabetes and having a positive
self-image.
For parents, the experience of living with SAPT was a day-to-day
struggle to harmonize seemingly opposing tensions that arose as a
result of parenting an adolescent who needed to self-manage his or
her diabetes with SAPT technology while ﬁnding a comfortable and
optimal degree of parental involvement and control. The tensions
found in this study share similarities with those experienced
by adolescents who are learningdand parents who are suppor-
tingdself-management responsibilities for diabetes care generally
and with the use of the insulin pump (19), because “self-manage-
ment is an active, proactive process; it is daily, lifelong, and ﬂexible,
and it involves shifting and shared responsibility for diabetes care
tasks and decision-making between child and parent” (22). We
discovered, however, that the introduction of SAPT accentuates and
accelerates this process for adolescents and parents and can result
in difﬁculties with adoption and sustainability of the CGM
component of SAPT, with augmentation of tensions if neither is
ready and goals for care are not congruent.
Harmony is always contextual; it needs good timing (e.g. being
ready), being advantageously situated (e.g. the state and art of the
technology, ﬁnancial supports) and having harmonious people in
attendance (21). Adolescents and parents identiﬁed the need for
being ready for the changes that introduction of SAPT would bring
to their day-to-day lives and relationships. The importance of
readiness for making and sustaining behaviour change may be
overlooked by healthcare professionals when introducing new
therapies. This concept is especially applicable to diabetes tech-
nologies such as CGM, for which success is highly dependent on
behaviour change. Adolescent and parent readiness to change the
balance of responsibility for managing type 1 diabetes may play an
important role in an adolescent’s successful transition to young
adulthood (23) and in the successful initiation of SAPT. Healthcare
providers can facilitate parents’ and adolescents’ involvement in
assessing their readiness for SAPT. That facilitation should include a
discussion of the challenges associated with SAPT, particularly the
CGM component and the associated issues of wearability, visibility,
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realistic hopes and expectations.
Study limitations
Adolescents’ and parents’ experience with other CGM systems
may be different, although ﬁndings from a few limited studies
(1,7,24) would suggest otherwise. The adolescents in this study
initiated CGM soon after it was released in Canada in 2006, and thus
experienced the same steep learning curve with the technology that
healthcare professionals were experiencing. Furthermore, advance-
ments in CGM technology have resulted in recent introduction of
smaller, reportedly more comfortable and accurate glucose sensors
(25). However, ﬁndings from this qualitative study suggest that SAPT
sustainability will not be achieved by only addressing pain and ac-
curacy issues. We need to be attentive to the entire lived experience
of the SAPT user. We acknowledge that the small sample size is a
limitation of this study and the ﬁndings may not be generalizable.
Nevertheless, this study provides a differentiated understanding of
how some parents and adolescents perceive their experience and
why some choose to abandon the CGM technology. Enhancing our
understanding of the personal experience of using SAPT will help us
to identify the supports potentially needed by adolescents and their
parents for effective use of this technology. Our sample was selected
from only 1 institution and with only English-speaking participants.
More research is needed with other groups of adolescents and their
parentsdsuch as those from various ethnicities and more who have
experienced simultaneous initiation of pump and sensor, particu-
larly at a younger age to understand their experience with living
with SAPT.
Conclusion
Sensor-augmented pump therapy offers many beneﬁts to
adolescents and their parents. Although clinical experience and
research about SAPT is growing, many unanswered questions
remain about how to use SAPT effectively with adolescents. The
participants in this study have shed light on why adoption and
consistent use of SAPT can be difﬁcult to achieve. Living with SAPT
accentuates challenges of living with diabetes, diabetes manage-
ment, other technology use and adolescent-parent and other
relationships. Adolescents are more likely to be successful with
SAPT if they are ready for making and sustaining behaviour change,
have realistic hopes and expectations and create partnerships that
will support them with the burdens of technology and self-
management responsibilities.
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